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Photography Taking High Place in Art of Portraiture
i
COD

URING the last two or
three years portrait pho-

tography haa been mak-

ing wonderful strides
both aB a sclonco and an

art, but the portrait photographer
has had his troubles and he will con-

tinue to have further troubles In ad-

vancing his profession.
In overcoming the difficulties of

portrait photography Omaha's pho-
tographers havo won credit and re-

ceded acknowledgment from the
v holc artistic world. Such names as
Sandberg & Eitner, Lumiero, Heyn,
Rlnehart, Osato, Cady and Rem-

brandt, as Omaha photographic stu-

dios, are known well throughout the
United States and before two years
have passed will be familiar in Paris
and Berlin, for after winning recog-

nition in art exhibitions In Kansas
City and Philadelphia at least two
photographers of this city will bo rep-esent-

at European exhibitions.

Work is Fascinating
There Is strange fascination about

the work of the portrait photographer
a lure that has drawn Into this

field the most able artistic talent In
the world, driving mn and women
from paint and palette, bll and water
:olors, to the soft velours of the film
ind plate product. Since tho days of
the old tintype photographers havo
sought to "catch the soul of the sub-
ject," but only recently have they
been able to bring the art to such a
fine perfection that the most elusive
expressions are captured and re-

tained, through the process of devel-
opment and printing.

While .color photography is receiv-
ing its share of attention and tho
"touching up" work is by no means
ignored the great ambition of the
commercial photographer is to not
only become proficient In these, but
to so perfect the portrait photograph
that it will be, not simply a symbol
in lights and shades, but, like tho
work of the great masters, a thing
alive.
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days, of labor and nights devoid of forced to tho side
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ambitious Their may be to starve and think about money
good, but in all its fineness it does
not attain the mechanical perfection
of the portrait photograph.
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Examples of Portrait Photography Done in Omaha
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Not ono person m hun-
dred entor photograph studio
without experiencing some such feol-In- g

of norvousncss comes to
at his first Before tho camera

ttho norvousncss is accontuatod and
often huppon's almost Impos-

sible subject, bo mnn,
woman to in sta-
tionary position. Somo nro not only

but they nro
to keep from talking, and, of

courso, it difficult secure
photograph when subject busy
talking. An expert photographer
can tako picture, and good ono at
that, oven though tho subject

at groat rate. getting
in light lino watching

tho picture can bo taken at
Instant tho subject .takes breath.
For Borne -- it
necessary tako tho plcturo in that
manner because of char-
acteristics, which nro only truo to Ufa
when tho mouth in posi-
tion.

Small children aro probably tho
hardest for tho photographor to
handle. In tho first plnco not
easy to when child appoars in

stnto. His face hard to
road and difficult ranko him.

truo to life. In addition, most
children aro olthor to havo
plcturo takon, Just they afraid
to havo tholr cut, don't
wish havo takon, and

very

hoy

Mr. Eitner of the Snndborg
relates his .exporlcnca

with child who was to havo plc-
turo and his experience rep-
resentative. Tho boy, who
11 ago, mado up his mind
that ho not havo his plcturo

kicked and struggled and
refused to tako his position
thp camera. Mr. Immediately
Blzod up tho situation, and
quostion the about foreign
to photography. The lad answered
readjly, that Eitner know ho just

bo con-

tinued to to tho he
asked him ho studlod physics at
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Tho of sitting, tho of ,,U, ,ntoro8tot nndTJUner Began
talking, ovorything Is dotoctod by aak ho wnntel to look at
tho photographer and Immediately tho camora- - Tho boy y.
kpowa Just, Iiqw he tho ho Iooke1- -

subject. Sometimes thoy mako mis- - After ho had seen what ho
takes and that Is why there nro Bee- - took plato holder and in
ohd and oven sittings. The BOrld It in tho mnchlno. The boy
good subject is easily takon success- - wns Instantly susplolous and set up
fully at tho first sitting, but tho bad roar Hltnr vory cleverly showod
subject domands nioro than one sit-- ompty holder and ap-tin- g.

poased him. Then Eltnor snapped
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tho plcturo Into focus and showed
tho lad bis own In the lens.
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first placo the subject has provl- - wanted to snap picture of him, the
ously determined. Just how tho pic- - bo)r acceded. Tho boy took
turo must bo and nothing can Boveral Pictures of Eitner and Eitner
chnngo determination bocauso of took ovoral qf tho boy. And
tho inherited vanity of all people. BayB lad took tno bcst Picture he
Thoro only way to do and ovor ual taken of himself,
that Is to make the subject think Cow 8tamnotlcathat ho what he wants and not
what the photographer That rolatos of expori-I- s

one of tho of ences In Choyonno. big cowpuncher
photographor and it fascinating to came into Choyenno from Big
watch clever photographor take Horn basin and friend persuaded
picture of particularly obstinate him to have his photo takon. Tho
BUbJct- - cowpuncher was but finally

Everybody who has picture agreed. Ho entered studio whero
taken spends considerable time was employed and stuck hla
primping and fussing make thorn- - map In front of camera. Eitner
selves appear presontablo. one swung the big camera around and
but tho dapper chap who cowpuncher got glimpse of tho

like clothing advertisement bright lens. Instantly hand flew
or tho debutante who has Just grad- - to his hip and gun, which, Eitner
uated from school can says, looked to bo as big as battle-spru- ce

up for picture and look ship appeared on the scene. Eitner
natural. The person looks and the friend mado an 1m-- as
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and sepia. 'IX ww. ana on request were sent from there rhiladelplua, will later taken cera man, because doesn't dare hiding and got tho cowman to desist
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Fashion Expert Predicts that Women Will Soon Don Trousers
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the establishment, ran across flash
light stick happened to
loaded. He negligently pressed the
button and the powder Tho
cowpuncher gave one whoop and fled
for the street. Eitner behind
a background stand to escape the

tho friend tried to
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